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MAYOR WAS READY FOR TRIM

Eat Was Disappointed on Account of Plans

of Iho Court.

IMPEACHMENT PROCEEDINGS POSTPONED

Wheeler nrnl Itincult of roiirno Were Not
Itciuljr to Unto tlio fuels rroScntcil

duo .Set tor Vint , Dity of the
ficjilcinliur Term.

The Impeachment charges filed ten days

co by Isaac HaEcall and Dnn Wheeler

nealnst Mayor Dcmls were Bet for hearing
before Judge Keysor yesterday , but at
the Instance of the court the case was con-

tinued

¬

until the September term of court.
Tending this decision of the court , however ,

a imfllclcnt opportunity was afforded to Judge

of the contemplated tactics of both parties.
The mayor , through his counsel , contended
for an Immediate hearing , vjhllo Judge

C.JarkBon for the complainants disclosed a
series of obstructions with the obvious In-

tention
¬

of postponing the Issue as long as-

possible. .

Tim court room was well filled with cltl-
tens and public officials when Judge Keysor
took his seat on the bench. Wheeler and
llascnll were on hand and occupied chairs
Close to the elbows of their counsel. The
mayor catne ten minutes before time for the
case to be called , accompanied by City At-

torney
¬

Connell , who appeared as counsel for
the defense.-

Mr.
.

. Connell arose promptly at the appear-
ance

¬

of the judge and said that according to
the citation served upon Mayor Dcmls the
lime had arrived when he was to appear
and answer the charges that had been tiled
ngalnst him by Councilman Hascall and
,%Vheeler and he was ready and anxious for
hn Immediate hearing. They should take
advantage of the provision of the charter
by which this case took precedence of all
civil cases and demand that the evidence be-

taken up at once without regard to other
cases which might be before the court.-

Jiiiluo
.

Clarksou eald that they were also
ready .for trial , hut the law contemplated
that certain rules should bo established for
the guidance of counsel before introduction
pf testimony was begun. After that was
Uono they wanted time to file a motion to
strike out certain parts of the answer as Ir-

Vovelant
-

and f.c.'itidaloua and after the court
had ruled on that they would want still
further time In which to formulate a reply
to the answer.

| NO CAUSE FOU DELAY.-
L

.

Mr. Connell replied that ho failed to see
Jvhy any additional rules should ho required
beyond the usual practice of the courts , and
pf the supreme court. As far as the defense
.was concerned , they did not ask for a strict
J nterpretatlon of the rules of evidence. They
jvantcd the bars thrown down and the elec-

rlo
-

; search light turned on to Its full ca-
I jaclty. They wanted every Jot of evidence

arought to light , and there was no occasion
! o delay the hearing for the sake of formu-
'latlng

-
' further rules than were already laid
gown by the usage of the courts.
. , In reference to the objections to portions
Of the answer , Mr. Council said that it the
complainants objected to any part of the
answer they should have been prepared with
h written motion designating those portions
.Which they considered Irrovelant and scanda-
lous

¬

, so that the court could pass on It nt
bnco and then proceed with the hearing. It
;was to be supposed that when they filed these
Charges they" were familiar with their case
end ready for trial. These charges had been
In process of Incubation for several months ,

l.yhllo the defendant had only had ten days
notice of these proceedings. The counsel for

ilho complainants Jiad been served with a
| verbatim copy of tlie answer several days

previous , and had had an abundance of time
n which to formulate their motion to strike

>ut.
pAt ths| pointJndgq Jveysor remarked that

, ona other factor In the case which
[ Lhe counsel seemed to have lost sight of , and
t hat was the court. A judge of the district
court had publicly announced that the charges
preferred were sufficient to cause impcach,1-

110111
-

, proceedings to bo Instituted , and the
, case had come on at the very end of the
term. This was the first case of this kind
.that had como before the court. There was
absolutely no precedent to guide Us action.
Ho did not think that he should bo asked to
Bit alone to hear the case. He ought not
)to bo required to pass on BO Important n
question , which Involved the Impeachment
of the mayor of a great city llko Omaha
.Without being given an opportunity to look-
up the law In the case , to consult with the
other judges , and to ask one or more of-

ii them to sit with him In the case and aid
fclm with their counsel and advice.-

Ho
.

had been hearing cases continually
since these charges wore filed and had no
opportunity to examine the law In the case.
H had been generally understood by the
Judges that the court should adjourn to-
day

¬

and In his judgment the hearing
should bo continued until the first day of
the next term.

Judge Clarkson cheerfully acquiesced In
the views of the court and added that they

I had not expected that the hearing would be
begun at once anyway.

URGED IMMEDIATE HEARING.-
Mr.

.

. Connell again urged the right of the
mayor to have the charges ventilated with-
out

¬

delay. He said that while It wjs true
, that It was near' the end of tho" term the
complainants had chosen to file the charges
at this time instead of waiting until the
approach of the September term. This was
.with the evident intention of compelling
the mayor to remain under the burden of
these charges until another term of court.
The defendant was ready to meet the Issue
and Justice dictated that ho should IMVO an
immediate hearing. If these charges were
true ho did not want to remain mayor of
Omaha for another day, hut 'f ihoy wore not
true ho should not bo compelled to have
them hanging over him any longer than
was absolutely necessary. Wlillo ho w .s
ready to acqulesco in the judgment of the
court he was still disposed to urge an Im-
mediate

¬

hearing In the strongest lorun.-
In

.
reply Judge Keysor stated that this

question of whether the proceedings should
bo governed by the strict rules of trimnal
law or by the more liberal construction of
equity was a serious one anil hoimted
time at the beginning to decide Ic. It was
no small thing to accuse the nmjuof a
city llko Omaha of malfcapanco In cfilte and
ask the courts to rumnvu him froi.i J's
ofllclal position. Therefore the trial should
bo conducted In a manner that could leave
no doubt In the mind of any 0110 whin it
was concluded that Justice had been done.
The defendant should never bo convicted or
exonerated on the Judgment of a single
man In whoso opinion the public might net
entirely acquiesce. Ho had boon absolutely
unable to Induce any other J.idge to sit with
him on account of the approach of tUauca -
tloti and ho believed that no Interests uuhl-
bo Jeopardized by a postponement to the
next term.

The court then set the case for hearing
on the first day of the September term at 2-

o'clock p. m. and announced that any de-

cision
¬

that ho might arrive at In rvgard to
rules during the vacation would be com-
municated

¬

to the counsel so that they might
bo ready to proceed with the hearing with-
out

¬

delay.

The severest cases of rheumatism , are
cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla , the great blood
purifier. Now Is the time to take It. Hood'sf-
cures. .

Ilulf HiitcH to Toronto.
Via the Burlington route , July 17 and 18.
Tickets and full Information at Hurling-

Ion's
-

city ticket olllce , 1321 Faruam street-

.ttOM.AKS

.

10 IltAUS.-
TII

.

Doiuor mill Ituturn.-
i

.

i To Colorado Springs and return.-
To

.

I'uublo and return.
Via the Union 1aclllo.

t Tickets on sale July 21 , 22 and 23. Ac-

count
¬

Myatlo Shrlna meeting. For further
particulars call on-

JI , P. DEUEL , 0. T. A. U. P. System ,

i 1302 Knrnam street.

City Hull Culling * '

The city council was In session yesterday

fcs a boerd of equalization on the assessment

ot special grading and paving taxea. These

consist of a number of small piece * of work
affecting property owners on portions of

The 'to wc-lTrt * totter (ram

Thomas Norqtmy of Knslo , 11. C. , who Imn-

a now scheme for the prevention of elec-
trolysis

¬

which ho In nnxlom to have tented
In this city. Ho claims to have a perfect
system of Insulation by which the disastrous
effects of the electric current can bo avoided
and U willing to make the tests without
expense to Iho city.

Creditor *

Wo advise you to come Saturday morning
If possible , BO an to avoid the rush Saturday
afternoon and evening. Overalls , with or
without bib , lOc. Men's full suits , worth
8.GO , for 250. Choice of neckwear , worth
up to BOa , only 9c. Hoys' fancy caps and
hats , worth up to fl.GO , for lOc. Men's wool
pants , former price 2.75 , to close 85c. Hoys'
gulls marked away down to nothing , some as
low as 30c. Choice of a big line ot white and
fancy vests , COc. Hoys' waists , worth 3Sc ,
for lOc. Men's Bllff fur hats , worth up to
|3.00 , only COc. Men's flannel coats and vests ,

only 45c. Remember the creditors were
served with .legal notice to vacate the room
In 10 days , 'so the trustee In charge Is In-

structed
¬

to let her go. This Is a grand
chance for country merchants and peddlers.
Fixtures are for gale cheap. Don't bo mis-

lead

¬

, but bo sure you are at-

CREDITORS' SALE ,

At the late Popular Clothing House's old
stand , 103 S. 10th , between Douglas and
Dodge.-

P.
.

. 8. Wanted , 10 experienced clothing
salesmen. ____

LAST HAial'AK KXCimSIOX.

Yin thn U'urlmili H. K.

Will leave Omaha on Tuesday , July 17th
for Toronto , Canada. Giving everybody one
more chance to visit friends. All trains
are now running on time. Excursion tickets
will bo sold from Toronto to points In Can-

ada

¬

and Now England. For tickets and
further Information call on any agent of
connecting lines or at Wabash office , 150-

2Farnam street , or write
0. N. CLAYTON ,

N. W. P. Agent , Omaha , Neb-

.srs

.

ACTII'E.-

Outrngca

.

by the ltiU In Turin 1'revcntcd-
by the Toller.

PARIS , July 13. The Matin today pub-

lishes

¬

a statement that the police of this
city have been Informed that an anarchist
recently left the United States for England ,

onrouto to France , having In his possession
several bombs.

Previous to the departure of the anarchist
referred to , according to the Matin , a plot
was hatched In the United States to explode
bombs simultaneously In the Elysee palace ,

the Senate chamber, the Chamber of Deputies
and the Palais de Justice hero.

Further details concerning this alleged
plot , the Matin adds , were refused that paper
by the person who gave Its representative
these facts.

TOULON , July 13. The authorities of this
port are Investigating what appears to bo
the attempt of an anarchist to destroy by
fire the new French Ironclad Carnet , which
was launched yesterday-

Full details In regard to the alleged plot
arc not obtainable , as the Investigation Is
not complete. But the following facts seem
to have leaked out In spite of the precautions
taken to prevent their publication.

Just previous to the launching one of the
dockyard officials discovered smoke Issuing
from the hold of the vessel. An alarm was
promptly given , and It was found that the
lire had only just been started , and was ,
therefore , easily extinguished. The flames
had been started In a manner which leaves
no room for doubt that It was a plot to de-

stroy
¬

the ship. A large bottle of turpentine
had been emptied over the woodwork of the
hold In a manner well calculated to cause
a rapid spread of the fire. Near the bottle
a box of matches was found , and several
burned matches were around the spot where
the flames burst forth. It Is reported that
one of the dockyard workmen , suspected of
being an anarchist , was shortly afterwards
arrested and confessed that he and two ac-
complices

¬

attempted to set fire to the Carnot.-

SCANOAL

.

IN TIIK IS VKKAt'ICS-

.Oniccrs

.

of H CriirJc llrltlsh Itoghnont A -
Biinlt reunite Servants.

DUBLIN , July 13. The Froaman's Journal
today publishes an account of a scandal
which has occurred at Blrre , Kings county ,

the headquarters of the prince of Walas'
Lelnster regiment ( Royal Canadians. ) Ac-
cording

¬

to the story , a few nights ago semo-
of the officers of the Lelnster regiment ,
masked and disguised , forcibly entered the
rooms of some female servants , assaulted
two of them and fled. The ofilcers , In their
flight , rushed past a sentry , -who challenged
them , and upon their refusal to halt , the
sentry thrust his bayonet Into ono of them
and shouted for the guard to turn out. The
guard turned out promptly , and the officers
wore arrested. The two girls who were as-
saulted

¬

have sworn out complaints against
the prisoners.

Arrested.-
ST.

.

. PETERSBURG , July 13. The pollco-
of Kirpitchnaja recently arrested a Polish
student who was suspected of being a member
of a Nihilist society. Upon searching his
lodgings an English made bomb was found.
Further investigation enabled the police to
arrest another student and the latter's sister.
These three arrests led to the discovery of
certain documents of an Incriminating na-
ture.

¬

. The brother and sister , It appears
had long been sought after by the police.
The Judicial inquiry which followed Is said
to have revealed an extcusive plot against
the life of the czar.

Nothing for His Diutghtorti or Clinrity.
MONTREAL , July 13. Dtlncan Mclntyro ,

the Canadian railroad king, who died three
weeks ago , leaves an estate of $1,500,000 ,
principally locked up In American railways.-
A

.
month before his death he gave his wlfo

? 500,000 and each of his sons who were of
ago 100000. Ills three daughters received
nothing and not a cent Is given to charity.

Four UIIJH' Trial for u Miinloror.
PARIS July 13. After a four days' trial

Abbe Brunean was sentenced In Lavel to
death tor having murdered Abbo Fricott at-

Entrammes last January. Brunean was
proved also to have killed M. Boerdalsse , a-

florist. . Brunean Is cool and protests his
Innocence. Ho admits that he once led a
loose life , but reformed sumo time ago-

.flrrnr.iii
.

nnd Spanish Tnulo Itolutloiiq.
LONDON , July 13. The Spanish Cortes

having closed without having voted a treaty
of commerce with Germany the German gov-

ernment
¬

has notified Spain commercial rela-
tions

¬

between the two countries must bo re-
garded

¬

as severed and that It will not en-

tertain
¬

Spain's proposal for a modus vlvendl ,

Tlioin Not to right.
LONDON , July 13. The Standard says It

believes the Russian and United States gov-

ernments
¬

have urged China and Japan not
to resort to hostilities in Corea. It says
the outbreak ofv ir would bo the beginning
of a now eastern question In which the
United States would also be Involved.-

HU'H

.

Nothing If Not Tntrlotlo.
SAN SALVADOR , July IS. Emanual-

Rlvas declares that It Is not his Intention
now to bo a candidate for president. Ha
says he shall bo a friend to the government
whoever Is elected. Carlos Melendez and
Jaclnto Castellanos are avowed candidates.-

Stiiinlioul

.

C'liilniH to Ilu thn Center.
CONSTANTINOPLE , July 13. At Stamboul-

U Is believed the center of the slesmlc dis-

turbance
¬

la In that locality , which enhances
the anxiety felt. No Europeans are reported
killed or Injured , but the total of the casual-
ties

¬

Is greater than at first supposed ,

Vlylliint anil llrit.innlii ,

GLASGOW , July 13. The Vigilant and the
Britannia have "been entered for the
Plymouth and Pcnzancc regattas.-

Cholnra

.

ItiiKlng at St. Totorahurg.-
ST.

.

. PETERSBURG , July 13. There were
143 new cases of cholera and fifty-four deaths
from that disease reported here yesterday.-

Dentil

.
o

of u llontou
BOSTON , Mass. , July 13. Rev. Michael

Moran , for the last twenty-two years pastor
ot St. Stephen's church , la dead , aced Cl-

.L

.

lo pills for great Ills : DeWItfe Little
Early

WHY THEY WERE CLOSED

The Morco Dry Goods Company Shut Up for

a Whole Day ,

WHEN THEY WILL OPEN AGAIN

Otio of the I'lucst IVmtn In the
at ItnrgtUiift liter Known In

Till ) Neck of the

The annnounccmcnt Thursday that the
Morao Dry Goods Co. would closa alt day
Friday Eel everybody to guessing as to the
cause , but a glance at nearly evjry page of

The Dec will soon solve the riddle , (or al-

most

¬

wherever you look you will find an ad-

vertisement
¬

telling of some great bargain at-

Morso's today or tonight.
THEY OPEN TODAY.

The great rush of business 'or iho lost
four or flvo weeks has mailo torrl'jla' In-

roads

¬

on the stock on the shelves and this
week It became absolutely necessary to lay-

off a day and bring out the reserve stock to
make the store look as If It was Inhabited.
Now this reserve stock Is so largo that If

you wcro to see It you couldn't realize that
It could bo sold In a thousand years , much
less In sixty days , but It will disappear
from view as chaff before the wind , for the
Morse management has devoted the entire
day to marking It down to so far below cost
as to Insure the most rapid sale ever known.

They have been bargains , all the time to
date , but watch them now. You'll say you
never saw a bargain before when you feast
your eyes upon the array at this the great
Saturday opening sale.-

No

.

goods will bo charged , none exchanged ,

so bring your money and your friends and
buy all you can while you have the best
chance In the world.

Notice the Edgemont display ad today ,

'Ilulf Itiitoa to Toronto.
Via the Burlington route , July 17 and 18.
Tickets and full Information via Burllng-

ton's
-

city ticket ofllce , 1321 Farnam street.

15.00 to Denver and return via the Union
Pacific , July 21 , 22 and 23. Account Mystic
Shrine meeting. See me.-

H.
.

. P. DEUEL , C. T. A. U. P. System ,
1302 Farnam street-

.It

.

Miiltcs No Difference.
What your ailment Is , a fortnight's stay

at Hot Springs , S. D. , will benefit you.
The chances are , It will cure you.
The Burlington's city ticket agent at 132-

1Farnam street will gladly glvo you full In-

formation
¬

about Hot Springs , and also If
you ask for It a beautifully Illustrated
folder-

.EASTKIIX

.

nXCUKSIOX ANNOUNCEMENT-

.Clilciigo

.

Northwestern Itullway.
July 17 and 18 , only half faro to Toronto ,

Ont. , and return , via the Chicago & North-
western

¬

railway , with choice of routes east
of Chicago. Tickets good returning until
September 15. Special accommodations on
fast trains for D. Y. P. U. delegates and the
general public.

City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.
Check your trunk a your home1.

i>

I 'lnoil for Ilolcllnt ; 11 lint.
The case of the city against the proprietor

of the liandall restaurant ; wherein Roy
Wilson , the man from Mlhncsola7 had a row
and lost his hat for the reason that ho re-
fused

¬

to pay for a meal that ho ordered
Thursday, was called In police court yester-
day.

¬

. The restaurateur was fined $5 and
costs , after which an appeal was taken to
the district court.

Colic Promptly Cured.-
A

.

few days ago when I had an attack of
colic In the bowels , I took a dose of Cham-
berlain's

¬

Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy , and within ten minutes all of my
cello pains had disappeared. I am highly
pleased with the remedy and take pleasure
In recommending It. Z. Bearse , Chatham ,

Mass. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
druggists.-

Itlllcs

.

VVlll Go to riuttsmotlth.
The Thurston Hides , seventy-Jive strong- ,

will go to Plattsmouth this evening nnd go
Into camp. With them will go the Seventh
Ward Military band.

The company will Rive nn exhibition pa-
rade

¬

this evening. Sunday the program
consists of guard mount In the morning ,
concert In the afternoon and parade In the
evening.

LOCAL

Mrs. Ann Garllch has applied for letters
of administration on the estate of Herman
J. Garllch , deceased.

Something disturbed the ftro alarm wires
yesterday and caused two false alarms to be
rung In at engine house No. 3.

James Thompson has Instituted foreclos-
ure

¬

proceedings In district court on a mort-
gage

¬

given by Joseph and Elizabeth Camp-
bell

¬

to secure a note for ? 2000.
Joe Straub , who Is employed at the Board

of Trade restaurant , was robbed of a gold
watch la-t evening. He hung his vest up
when he went to work and when he went
to put It on ho missed his watch.

The Mollne-MIlburn-Stoddard company has
sued Robert McClure , I. W. Miner , It. S-

.Berlin.
.

. Charles Ogden , Frank U. Morrlssey
and B. A. Fowler to recover 280.67 on a
promissory note , said to have been given by-
McCIuro and Miner In 1890. The other de-

fendants
¬

are alleged to have endorsed the
document. __

PJillSOX. If. VAli.lli HA 1'JIS.-

D.

.

. C. Parshall of Fairfax , S. D. , Is at the
Merchants.

State Senator James Marsh of Laramlo ,
Wyo. , was In the city yesterday.-

Flro
.

Chief J. J. Galllgan has been con-
fined

¬

to his home for the past few days by-
an attack of lung trouble.-

II.
.

. R. Blackburn and wlfo of Ashland
are at the Merchants during a brief visit
In Omaha. They are accompanied by Mrs.-
II

.

, A. Carpenter.-
F.

.

. W , Collins , assistant county attorney
of Lancaster county and president of the
Nebraska League of Republican clubs , was
In the city yesterday.i-

iB

.

nt thn HotfiU.-
At

.

the Merchants : Davld Neely, Sheltonj
Mra. A. K. Goudy , Lincoln.-

At
.

the Arcade : Robert Graham , Alliance :

J. M. Miller , Valentine ; A. S. McKay ,
Friend.-

At
.

the Mercer : George Bird , Grand Isl-
and

¬

; V. L. Harris. W. C. Ballard , Lincoln ;
E. B. Duncan , Nellgh-

.At
.

the Paxton : Juan Boyle , Kearney ;
A. a. Stewart , Beatrice ; M. C. Keith , Grand
Island ; H. S. Monvllle. Tllden-

.At
.

the Dcllonc : F, B. Ward , Tekamah ;
T. W. Engles , Auburn ; O. 13. Spice , Co-
lumbua

-
; B. A. Wood , Coleridge ; U. G. Cas-

tor
¬

, Wllber. _
Mlnnr I'ollcu .Mutters.

Martin Mehhua was called Into police court

yesterday on a wnrrant charging that ho hat
been selling mllkr without llrst procuring a-

cltv license. Tile ease was continued , the
man pleading not guilty. Regarding the
milkmen the Irwpcetor says that none of
them seem Inclined to pay until after they
nro arrested and convicted ,

Burglars vlslteil the grocery store of E-

.Modarmko
.

, 1011 heavonworth street , Thursday
night nnd carried'away' a quantity of tobacco
and cigars. An1 entrance was effected by
breaking out oiwof the windows In the rear
of the building.

TOBIAS CASTOR'S' SCHEME.-

AdmliilntnitlniiUtR

.

Unit on I.itylng Out the
Now Slyln of Ilonuirrncy.

The frequent visits of Tobias Castor to
Omaha these days and his studied efforts at
seclusion are sufficient to convince the ordi-
nary

¬

observer of the trend of political
events that there Is something afoot that
means discomfort for Congressman Bryan
and his aspirations. Castor was In town
again Thursday night and ho hold a private
conference with a number of local leaders
the results of which are not for the public's
edification at present. Enough Is known ,

however , to make It certain that the plan
of campaign has been pretty well . .agreed-
upon. .

Among the "administration" democrats It-

Is a commonly accepted belief that Congress-
man

¬

Bryan desires to receive the democratic
nomination for governor and that Immedi-
ately

¬

following that ho expects to secure
the endorsement of the populist state con ¬

vention. It was to further this ambition
that the populist convention was postponed
to a later date after an' earlier date had
been fixed by the executive committee. It
was for this purpose , too , that the free silver
conference was called In this city. The
free silver conference , as will bo remem ¬

bered , did two things. It placed. Itself
squarely upon the populist platform , so for
as the sliver question was concerned , and It
appointed a strong committee to confer with
the officers of the regular democratic state
convention with a view to calling an early
convention.

Such Is the situation among the Bryan
men as the opposition understands It. It
may not be the true situation. It may bo
that Bryan does not want to be the demo-
cratic

¬

candidate and It Is barely possible
that he would be overpowered with con-
suming

¬

grief If the populists should happen
to endorse him. But at any rate , that Is
his position as It Is sized up by Euclid
Martin , Tobias Castor , J. Sterling Morton ,
C. S. Montgomery , N. S. Harwood , A. J.
Sawyer and other prominent democrats of
Nebraska.TO

CIRCUMVENT BRYAN.
Holding these views , these gentlemen ,

whether right or wrong , liave quietly laid
their plans to circumvent the free sliver
congressman and his plans of a demopopu-
llstlc

-
combination. Their first strategic

movement is to delay the meeting of the
state central committee , which will have to
bo called sooner or later In order to llx a
date for the state convention. It Is well
known that there Is a long and loud demand
for the Immediate sitting or the state cen-
tral

¬

committee. This demand Is echoed by
every democrat In the state whose bourbon-
ism Is tinctured with the flavor of populism.
Committees have waited upon Chairman Eu-
clid

¬

Martin , petitions have been addressed
him , letters by - the hundreds have been
fired into his mall box and vociferous editor-
ials

¬

from the pens of free silver editors have
been aimed In his direction. During all
this bombardment and fusllade Chairman
Martin has maintained a stolid indifference ,
Ho knows that the state central committee
will wait until ho calls It together and
he knows that he will not call it together
until ho gets ready. It Is entirely safe to
assume that the dall will not be Issued until
It Is' too late to call a'' state convention before
the populists meet' in Grand Island.

The state committee will not meet until
some time in ttwmonth of August , If present
Indications can bo relied upon , It is also
perfectly safe to assume that the committee
will not meet until late In the month of Au-
gust.

¬

. This would' throw the convention over
until some time in' September or possibly into
October.-

As
.

developed In the conference with J.
Sterling Morton 'Wednesday evening , the
majority of the democratic state cen-

tral
¬

committee Is complacent to the wishes of
the chairman. This Is but natural In view
of the fact that the present state committee
was selected at the convention held In Lin-
coln

¬

last October , at which the Bryan forces
were simply overwhelmed by superior force
of numbers. That convention was packed by
Tobias Castor in the Interests of the admin-
istration

¬

and for the purpose of browbeat-
ing

¬

the free silver democrats led by Bryan.
Naturally a packed convention selected a
state committee that would reflect Its senti-
ments

¬

in the future campaign. Tobias Cas-
tor

¬

was never known to forget a detail so
Important as that.

There are a few kickers on the state com ¬

mittee. One Is Robert Clegg of Falls City ,

who has boon a tree silver Bryan man for
several years. Con Gallagher of Omaha Is
another , R. P. R. Millar , the burly Missouri
Pacific freight agent at Lincoln , Is another.
Holland of Friend Is also obstreperous , and
Charlie Pool , editor of the Tccumseh Journal ,

don't know exactly where he stands , but
guesses he will stand with Bryan. His posi-

tion
¬

Is so equivocal that the leaders who are
working for the administration , while the
other fellows are shouting for Bryan , place
him among the shouters for prudent reasons.

Once In a while you will run across a
Bryan man who Insists that Bryan Is not a
candidate for governor. You can't make an
administration democrat believe this. If
Bryan Is not a candidate for governor ami
does not want to secure the nomination with
a populist endorsement , why does ho and all
his shouters demand an early convention ?

What dlffcrenco does It make to them ?

CAUSES SOME KICKING.
Word comes from Lincoln that the delega-

tion
¬

selected by R. E. Moore to further his
own ambition to bo lieutenant governor of
Nebraska Is not giving entire satisfaction.
This Is but natural from the fact that a
large majority of the people of Lincoln do
not believe R. E. Moore Is a candidate for
lieutenant governor In the true sense of the
word

The county convention authorized him to
select his own delegation and ho was elven-
as much time as ho wanted In which tS do-

It. . He waited for several days after the
convention had passed Into history before
he announced the men who were to go as
delegates to the state convention. The
publication of the list was the signal for
complaints from different sources. It was
seen at once that It was a Majors delega-
tion.

¬

. There were a few men on the delega-
tion

¬

who were known to favor the nomina-
tion

¬

of some other man , but they were so
hopelessly In the minority that any applica-
tion

¬

of the unit rule would make the delega-
tion

¬

solid for Majors. But , a member of the
delegation who visited Omaha Thursday
stated that Majors had requested as a per-
sonal

¬

favor that no attempt be made to en-

force
¬

the unit rule. Ho gave as his reasons
that If Lancaster county established the
precedent of a unit rule Douglas county
would be likely to follow suit. Ho was op-

posing
¬

the unit rule In Douglas county and
could not expect to have his way In Lancas-
ter.

¬

. Consequently he desired Lancaster coun-
ty's delegates to cast their Individual votes.

This Is right where the kick comes In.
The Majors men In Lincoln are finding fault
with Moore because so many men not favor-
able

¬

to the Nemaha candidate were placed
on the list. They wanted It unanimous-

.DIKI

.

).

DAILY Ella , aged 27 , beloved wife of
Charles li. Dolly. Funeral from her late
residence , 2913 Franklin st. , Saturday , 2-

p. . m. Interment Forest Lawn cemetery.
Friends of the family Invited.

Awarded Highest Honors-World's Fair.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Amtnonla ; No Alum-
.Jsed

.

in Millions of Homes <io Years the Standard

Saturday

Saturday night bar-

gains

¬

will be put on

sale in every depart-

ment

¬

, They will' pop
off and lighten up your
countenance as fire-

works do the heavens
on the Fourth of July.

Although the Louis Qulnze has given
birth to more monstrosities than any other
style since Francis I. , It Is nevertheless ,

the father of some shapes of exquisite
beauty.

Among such Is this White Enamelled
Tea Table , with Its gold mounts nnd mould
Ings. It seems a simple thing to plan n-

table. . Given four legs nnd a top , and the
problem almost performs Itself.

Yet study the lines of this bit of Louis
XV. designing. It Is a wonderful lesson
In curves nnd serpentines. Even the box
framing Is attuned to the great harmony.
Every part Is expressive of the one cen-

tral
¬

Idea.-

To

.

say that such a table Is worth FIVG
TIMES the price of a commonplace pat-

tern
¬

Is to utter a truism which every re-

cognized
¬

authority admits , but which only
clever furnishers carry Into practice.

CHARLES § HIV Pa3GX & 00. ,
Furniture of Every Description ,

Temporary Location ,

1SOG ntnl 1UOS JJouyrliii Stroat.M-
ILLA11D

.
HOTEL BLOCK

3 can beI-

H4TOIOWEEKS
Our Bon-

dGuarantees no
Pay until Cured-

.A
.

NEW DISCOVER1 ?.
HO PASH OB TRUSS.

((10 GPERATgQH OB DANGER.-

HO

.

BETEHYiOH FROM B'iSSiHESS ,
Send for our How Book-

NATIONAL RUPTURE CO.

119 S. 14th St. Omaha , Neb.

Pronounced by chemists as

The purest and healthiest prep-
aration

¬

for Puddings , Cus-

tards
¬

, Blanc Mange , etc.

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS ,

Saturday-
.Boys'

.

Clothing.-
If

.

cost will not move them
perhaps half cost will-

.We

.

make only four prices
in our bays' clothing depart ¬

ment.

TRUSSES.
DOES WE HAVE
YOUR A BOOM

FOB FITTING
T BUSS TBUSSES-

nndPLEASE a
YOU ? Largo Stock ,

The Aloe & Penfold Co.
1408 Farnam St. , Opposite Faztou Hotel.

MON DRI7O HOUSE.

Y

traveling in a box car , stretched on the bare
floor , 1'ullmnn lay awake trying to discover a way to
fall asleep , lie reasoned with himself thus : If a man
who sleeps is a sleeper , why could not a slcencr make 4
all men sleep ? He struck it and the next day he
started with a net balance of I5c to Jackson Park
at Chicago , and sot the first sleeper he came across ,

bought him a beer , and set him in motion : They say
Pull m in has boon after sleepers cvor since. Bye and bye he
started a stock compiny to Pull-man's wacjcs down an II-

Pullman up on upper berths at pull-Ice : prices .in I

now all people of Chicago can't sleep 0:1: account of it-

.To
.

( be continued in our next. )
Omaha has some sleepers of course but they sel-

dom
¬

trouble anyone The Nebraska objects not for you
to sleep until

cr>

SATURDAY MORNING AT 9-

WI1KN

9-

Wli MKGIN1

Ufco

z> ODD SUIT PHIITS SilEH-

UHDBED PARTS
c-

wOF

every pair from this season's crop every pair from a
once completed suit every pair will match some suit K

bought of us.-

FOK

.

Oes>

eno

OS* -

A PAIR. FOB A PAIR FOK A PAIR
Worth up to $300. Worth up to 500. Worth up to 700.

fid The same as of former seasons We bunch 'em in three
bunches a d let you use judgment Tis to our opinion
the 1)351) way to treat one and all alike and to treat all
alike is a pleasure to the Nebraska.

Sixes from 30 to 40 waist , 29 to 31 long.

Close at 6:30. Saturdays at 10.

BEATRICE , NEBRASKA ,

Offers for sale on the most favorable terms , as to prices and
payments , the following described properties , all in the city of
Omaha , Nebraska :

3,000 slmres of the fully jiaid capital stock of the Omaha Street Ralhvav company
( of the par value of SMO.OOO. )

Also , lot 1 , block 122 , known as the Paddock block.
Also , 41 lota in blocks 0 , 9 and 10 , Jerome Park.
Also , 21 lots in block 10 , Highland Place.
Also , 4 lotfcin block 5 , Paddock Puice.

Under conservative depression appraisements , recently made , the total valu-
.ation of those properties has boon placed at 125000. Proposals will bo received
for any part , or for the entire property In bulk.

These properties , each and all , are well known to every citizen of Omaha to bo
among the very bo t , and t3 have taken as a whole a real an I speculative vuluo
second to no other of corresponding variety and amount , in Omaha.-

No
.

such opp H'tunity for investment has over been ulTorott anywhere. At least
100 percent profit could be safely guaranteed on the purchase of the whole block ,

inside of four years. Omaha is to have the greatest growth it has over experi-
enced

¬

in the coining five years.
Long time and a low rate of interest on the larger part of the purchase money

can bo given to a responsible party or syndicate taking a part or all of the ofTorei-
property. . Proposals invited by correspondence.

Office of the Inter-State Investment Co. ,
BEATRICE , NEBRASKA.-

EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

_ _ . Toune Ladles. 60 W Efe & lin En
X35

Six Departments , il Ofhi ers and Tea. hers JlUsIObjA-
rtUlx. . ( J.vmnimtmn , Art Elocution. Modern p-

poiniinciits tltrnu tiout ?6ili year bet6th.] Fur Latilogue-
iiUtreij Archibald A * June * , Ire-it. . Li'ilnutun. AIo ,

"i Ml25Presb-

ytcrlin Home School for Younff ladies One of the
1dc5taml Iwst la Missntitl , Apntinii.i ttin lern ) liilcAiu-

Art. . 1 CidersSnrtliilsi' . JilustrJi-.l ttulwlie Attdr-
rllor' ' t Her. T. 1 * . rTultoii , I'ri'.t I.i-xlinftun , Mu

!
Valley

Thflroncli
uncxielletl mil

Art

rw'fi'ivir'ipL'

SWSET , Mo-
run r.itn.YT MIMTAKY HCIIOOI >T. u-nks srromi

Duimitinent iiniunii of Cnlto'l lull's.
I'olli'irc. lluslnuhs West I'ulntnr Ann HUoni iinouuiillod

locution llufuiu soluctlna u bcliiml.rilo iMtuiiixiiu l
MARMADUKE ,__

rsir.i N MIUTAHV ACAD-
UMV

-

HIGHLAND I'AIIK. JU.INOIH.
Tim most beautiful nml lucntlcm on
Italic Michigan. ThoiouKh Classical Afiuleinle-
anil Cuimneivliil L'ourpi-i . Uiy Instruitur n-

Hiecliillst In his bronchus. Cntlnivd by tliu kg-
alntor

-

of llllnula , ami annually Insptctcil
official repiesentntlVBH of thu htute. Kceslon-
opena Kvptnmbur 10th. Illustrated cutuluguo sent
on applli-atluii.

_
"HOR.LBNS INSTITUTE

norr.ToritT SIMM.MJS , VIIMJIMA-
.I'or

.

Vomitf F. mlli'tt. Thelnrceit tmltncKtritpntlTelT-
equlppail In Virginia liclcctit coutfui In

. l.ltrr lnri' . >'rlfiiiTH ,

AliKlc. Art mill l.liiriillnn. 'tuotlrcrnmul ti ncheir-
DituMtnl In V alley ot V , near Konnuutt .ilitiiiilnlii
(.ci'lirry. Mineral WaterKiluliri'HiH clmiatd. M'i-

oeuou opens bopt. 13 IH'I' Forlllun CataloEueaddreai-
iUll.tS. . I. . COC'KU , Siipl.t Ilnlllm. Vn-

.FEMALE

.

ACADEMY

vtitr. Preparatory Collegiate Mtulr AitCiiur e-

ntifoi Wcllf l ,firilthVanar beiiclrurllliKtrniccI Cut-
aUuKue

-

Atldriiait ; UULI.AltlJ , A M Jtt. t'ulivllli ) , 11-

1.Q'l.

.

.

r- It thn only '
SPECIALIST

WUO TBKAT8 .iZf.
PRIVATE DISEASES

onJ of
MEN ONLY ,

Women deluded.-
IH

.

tixjierlencn
Circular frua-

.Nthnml Ivrrmmb'.j-
iu ISeu.

teMOl HliDM
Oldest Military School In tli3 Missouri
llralthful morl mrtii m e liutruilio * rlrmbut-
klml thsuplin' Appointments Terms to
tlietimrs Illustrated atalo u t t

Snndford Solloro , A.HuptLeUimionMo.I-

'tceltent

.

ctune of itKcly ; Mi k , , l.ttoatuir Flocti-
tioo Businrsi , Ac I.otatfon healthful an t | auNt , r.is
water , Itearo heat , UOtll jcar opouu Sopt. 13111 1801 ,

REV. W. WILSON , M. , Hreolclont.-
if

.
T3rrT TM TTf* tTirH-if| <u iTT'r7Ty"yttnn

SPRINGS
, OF 'run WI

Wiif military schools tlu
for , limit * ? fitfully ,

, itir Illustrulnl
LE3iIE

EDUCATIONAL.

,

healthful
,

)

liy

Anrlciil-
nnil.Uoileriil.iiiiBiniui'H.

,

DEBILITIES

youra
* .

,

A. A.

erse On? Hoods Go

Saturday Mornin-

gIf

-

cost will not
close out our stock ,

perhaps half cost

will. Saturday after
7 oclock , Children's
Fast Black Hose 2c.M-

J.II.MCIC

.

ItlCS-

OirrOcea.ti IloNK-
Wi'OHT , H. I.

OPENS JUNEi23rcl.
The Iradint ,' gcuflioro Itcaort of America.-

LKI.ANl
.

,) I'ropri' tor
. .WAUUKN ll.LANI ) Jr. Manage *

ALSO HOTEL AVL.VKL , LUNOIUIANOU


